StudentsSammys Be For Students
Group To Evaluate Plan Reforms
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Sears states the aim of theRpro J RR
committees advisor is Dr
committee as the evolution ofof
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that
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Sears replacement of the presentcafeteria setup by a shortorderlshortoroerlshortoroer
shortorder
lunch counter would solve thethe
unch
problemproblem
Full ourse
course meals would necesneces
sarily be eliminated but sandsand
wiches poboys hamburgers andand
salads would be substitutedsubstituted
Fountain service for sundaes andand
sodas would also be providedprovided
Under this system less helphelp
would be needed at one time andand
thus the hours during which
whichSammys is open could be extendextend ¬
ed Two shifts would be emem
ployed to serve late users of thethe
library And for haters of autolibrary
auto ¬
mation the machines would disdis
appearappear
appear
THE GROUP HAS
TIlE
lIAS visited oneone
business establishment and plans
plansto visit some more in order
oroer toto
collect advice on serving food toto
many people at one time

